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in Guatemala
•

knowthatthisisthedaythatsomeof
themgetto tastefreedom.
Theeight
birdsthat formedpairsduringtheir
do knowthat theywere
•
ismostly
over,
and
colorful
lit- W h e r e incarceration
rudelyseparated
fromtheirmatesthe
day
before;
plenty
ofreason
tosquawk.
brating
theirleisure
withsmall,
handIn predawnlight, the biologists
removed
a wirepanelfromthe cage.
motivations
as kite-flyingkids anyNowtheyarewaitingforthebirdsto
loft their ambitious constructions, to
makethenextmove.Thismorning
culleash the elements.
minates
years
ofworkbythebiologists;
if
successful,
it
will closea 100-year
gap
During
yesterday's
celebrations
their
in
the
ecological
history
of
Guatemala.
parents
flewhugefanciful
kitesoverthe
In the1870s,a French
ornithologist,
tombsof ancestors.
Whentheyfelt the
AdolpheBoucard,reportedseeing
spiritstugon thestring,thekitewas
MilitaryMacaws
inwestern
Guatemala.
releasedto the sky.Communication
Wille
His
claim
was
widely
doubted
and
across
themortalgulf.Mission
accomeven
ridiculed
because
he
reported
plished.
oncliffs,wheneverybody
knew
Now,atsunrise
onNovember
2, 1991,a group thebirdsnesting
ofAmerican
andGuatemalan
biologists
ishuddled that macawsnest in tree cavities.His was the last
in
atthefootof SantaMariavolcano.
Theyareabout officialsightingof Ara militarismexicana
Guatemala.
tocast
theircollective
aspirations
tothechillwinds.
Thespecies
onceranged
fromnorthern
Mexico
They,too,hopetoconnect
withancestral
spirits.
At present,
MilitaryMacaws
havea
Behindthebiologists,
eleven
MilitaryMacaws toArgentina.
curious
distribution,
leapfrogging
Central
America
croak
andgroan
ontheirperches
ina large
encloinColombia.
Thisparticular
race
isnow
sure.Macaws
seemto dislikesilence
thewaynature toreappear
butstillonbothcoasts
and
abhors
avacuum.
Theyfillitwithnoise.
Theydon't foundonlyinMexico,

'•' t'sthe
day
after
the
D,ayofthe

•' Dead
inGuatemalas
western
Back

•.• /highlands.
The
maize
harvest
,.•

•

•

tie
knots
of
Mayan
children
are
cele-

made
kites.
They
have
thesamet hey

where:
to
make
the
wind
aplaymate,
tobelong
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innumbers
thatoneornithologist
described
as"holding
on,butnotsafe."
Quitea fewMilitaryMacawsare
in captivity,
especially
loneindividu-

remaining
forests
ontheCaribbean lish macaws.
It wasdesigned
and
slopeof CostaRica, Nicaragua, financedbytwomenfromdifferent
Honduras, and Panama. Some orni- generations,
differentbackgrounds,
thologists
believethatthisbirdisa different
ideologies.
Theyshare
avast
als in resort hotels on Mexico's Pacific long-separated
subspecies
of the knowledge
and love of birdsand
coast,but, because
theyare not as Military Macaw.In all, thereis an something
else:theyarebothaccusbrightly
painted
asothermacaws,
and unhealthydearthof macawnoisein tomedtowinning.
Richard Schubot is the owner of
because
of theirpoorcagemanners,Central America.
militaries
arenotsopersecuted
bythe
The biologistshunkeredthis theAvicultural
Breeding
andResearch
live-bird trade.
morning
ontheslopes
ofSantaMaria Center in Loxahatchee,Florida, and
It istheonlylargemacawspeciesaimtoremedy
thatunseemly
calm,at a part-ownerof ParrotJunglein
thatregularly
ventures
intothehigh- leastin thisonevalleyjusta fewmin- Miami, one of the oldest and most
lands(up to at least2,500 meters). utesdrivesouthof Quetzaltenango,experienced
privatebirdzoosin the
Thishighlivingandthefactthatit Guatemala's
second-largest
city.The country.
Schubot
isnota biologist.
does,
asBoucard
reported,
frequendyhopeisthatthese
eleven
captive-bredHe retiredwealthyaftera "lifetimeof
nestoncliffs,mayalsomakethemil- birdswill colonizethe valleyand 12-hourdays"
managing
hotelsand
itarylessappealing
topoachers.
establish
astable
breeding
population.McDonalds restaurants.
Severalspecies
of macawsonce
It'sa gamble.
Verylittleisknown
Nine yearsago,Schubotsays,"I
rangedwidelyfrom Mexicodown about"hacking"
parrots.
Therehave wentout to buy my wife a finch,
throughtheCentralAmerican
isth- beenonly two otherscientifically becauseshewanteda bird, and somemus;allarenowgreadyreduced.
In designedattemptsto reintroduce onetold her fincheswerequiet.I
Guatemala, ScarletMacawswere last psittacines
into theirnativehabitat. bought
a cockatoo,
instead.
I spenta
seenon the west sidein the late 1960s. The United States Fish and Wildlife
lotofmoney
onthatcockatoo,
because
Bythe 1970s,theyweregonefrom Serviceandcooperating
stateand somevet told me it had 'pigeon
almostthe entirePacificCoast,wink- federal
agencies
aretryingto rebuild malaria.' I never found out what
ing out in El Salvadorfirst, then thewildpopulation
of PuertoRican 'pigeon
malaria'
was.Stilldon'tknow."
Honduras,
Mexico,andNicaragua. Parrots, now down to an estimated
Warmingto therecollection
the
Remnant
populations
ofScarlets
hang 30birds.
A similar
consortium,
again way he warmedto birds,Schubot
onin CostaRica's
westsideparksand ledbythefeds,isreleasing
Thick- recalls:
"ThenI boughta rosecockain Panama.
billed Parrots into historically too. Then I went to California and
The Great Green or Buffon's recorded
rangeinArizona.
bought300 parrots."
Macaw(Ara ambigua)survives
in
Thisisthefirstattempt
toreestab- Like most of us, Schubot didn't
have room in his home for

300 parrots,but, unlike
•

•

most of us, he could do

=' something
about
it. He
quicklyboughtsomeland

•'•,/5 outside
ofLoxahatchee
and
builtpensovernight.
Now Schubot's avicul-

turalcentercovers40 acres,
houses700 birds, and em-

ploys30 technicians
anda
The Military Macawswere kept
in a large pen speciallydesignedto developtheir flight
muscles and to acclimate the
birds to the Guatemala. climate. Most of the birds

formedpairs,and onlyone
birdfrom each pair was released. As the biologists
hoped,the liberated birds returned to their mates at night.
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veterinarian.
He breeds
eightspeciesback to the birds. He donated a mil- forthecurtaintogoup.Thecagehas
of macaws
and16 species
of cocka- liondollarsto TexasA&M fora pro- beenopen for an hour, but the
toos. He is the world's foremost gramin avicultural
haven'tbudgedfromtheir
research.
Hiscen- macaws
breeder of the Black Palm Cockatoo. teriscontributing
birdsandexpertiseperches.They're emitting those
His center is one of the most to the Thick-billed Parrot reintromorningnoisesthat makeparrot
sophisticated
anywhere.
Thenursery ductioncampaign.He is working ownersso unpopularin suburban
government
to neighborhoods.
aloneis 17 roomsand 5,000 square with the Indonesian
If youstartasking
questions
about
feet;therearetworooms
justto clean breed and reintroduce the endanconservation
or
ecology
in
GuateMyna.Andheis
anddryfeedingsyringes.
Thereisa geredRothschild's
deluxe kitchen with microwavesand supporting
toJay
thisGuatemalan
experi- mala,youwillsoonbedirected
a walk-in refrigerator.Cagesare
cleaned
bydunkingtheminto500gallon
tanks
ofdisinfectant.
Hismedicallabcanproduce
blood-test
results
from a sick bird in 40 minutes.

Schubotbreedsand sellsbirds,but

he'snot runninga petshop.Customers come with referencesand must

agreeto histerms,whichincludea
promiseof givingthe bird two to
three hoursof "qualityplaytime"
everyday.
The birdsrequiresocialinteraction, Schubotsays,andyouhaveto
spendtimewith them,"evenif it's
onlywatching
television
together."
At themoment,Schubotreports,

Jay
Vannini,
left,
and
Richard
Schubot,
businessmen
biologists
with
agreat
love
ofbirds
and a taste for success.

the Umbrella (Great White)
Cockatoo,Salmon-crested
Cockatoo, mentwithMilitaryMacaws.

Theothertwopsittacine
reintroand Blue-and-gold
Macawarethe
Thickmostsought-after
pets.TheUnited ductionprograms--with
billed
Parrots
and
Puerto
Rican
ParStates
parrottradeismajor,
estimated
rots--have
had
mixed
results
at
best.
by the World Wildlife Fund to
involveabout $300 million in annual

Vannini's
top-floor
officein a glass
towerin Guatemala
City.Vannini
didn'tsetout to bea focalpoint
in Guatemala's
eco-politics.Like
Schubot,he'sa businessman,
involved

Schubot
fervently
hopes
forsuccessin theproduction
andexport
ofcof-

to "show fee,cardamom,
andmacadamia.
He's
retailsales.
A flamboyant
andlovable withtheMilitaryMacaws

whatwecando,toprove
thevalue
of done
wellintheunforgiving
andrisky
ourknowledge."His
verypresencecommodities
tradebecause
heinvesattherelease
siteisevi- tigates
forhimself
everycausality,
retiredbusinessman,
saysheisnotin thismorning
of hisinterest
in thenewpro- fromthepH ofthesoils
onhisfarms
this businessto make money.He dence

cockatoo or macaw can fetch thou-

sands of dollars. But Schubot, the

withdelicate
health
complicated
tothecreditreferences
ofthesheik
claimsto belosing$1 milliona year ject;
liver,Schubot
isrisk- whobuysa boatload
of his carat the AviculturalBreedingand bya borrowed
ResearchCenter, "which I don't like,

inghislife.At 1,600meters,
theair damom.
Hedoesn't
followthepack,

butit'sgottobedone."

isthinandheisfarfrommedical
care. andhedoesn't
believe
everything
peoBut Schubotwouldn'tmissthis pietellhim.

Schubot knows that at least 77 of

norwouldhispartnerin
Thesesametraitshavemade
the world's332 parrotspeciesare moment,
JayVannini.
Vanninian importantforcein
threatened
orendangered.
He knows thisecologicalenterprise,

Therising
sunisblocked
bythegreen Central
American
conservation.
With
shoulder
of
neighboring
Santo
Tomas
little
formal
training
in
biology,
heis
culprit, but that the developed
volcano,
andthedawnlightis anauthority
onGuatemala's
reptiles
nations'
insatiable
appetite
forflashy Pecul
slowly.
Even
though
there'sandamphibians.
Hehashelped
idenfeathered
petsiscontributing
to the gathering
nothing
to dobutshiver
andwait, tifynewspecies
andnewdistributions
declineof manyspecies.
fromonethingto oflizards,
snakes,
andfrogs.
Asachild
The formerhotelandhamburger Vanninibounces
a nervous
director
waiting inDallas,
hedeveloped
afondness
for
magnate
wantsto givesomethinganother;

that habitat destruction is the main
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snakes
andkeptastudycollection
of aboutthe Mayanunderworld.He
strikinglyvenomous
serpents
for 28 seems
to knowthenameofeverylivyears,
recently
abdicating
thehobby ing thingin English,Spanish,and
because
he,hiswife,andtheir15-year Latin,andhastheremarkable
ability
olddaughter
wereallgettingjumpy to alwaysbe rightwithoutbeing
around the house.
annoying.
Maria Jos•Gonzales,the director
Vannini formed and initially
of Guatemala'supstart
wildlifedepartment
anda
supporterof the macaw
reintroduction says of
•.
Vannini, "He not only
knows the answers,he can

birdscannotglidealongtheceiling
fromthe highperchesto the food
box. This forces them to exercise

theirwingmuscles.
Nativetrees
grow
withinthecage.
Vannini chose the release site for

itssemi-protected
forestcoverandits
location
halfway
between
thelasthistorical
sighting
ofMilitaryMacaws
in
Guatemala
andtheChiapasareaof
Mexico.The presentrangeof the
birdsextendsoverbothslopesof
Mexico's Sierra del Madre in the state

cite references."

of Chiapasandstopsat theGuatemalaborder.Biologists
with Contion'sonlyexperience
with servation
International
havereporthackingbirds.The Guate- edlyseen
MilitaryMacaws
inMexico's
malans,
inconjunction
with exuberantsouthernmostrainforest,
Fund,werethe the SelvaLacandona,
Whilein the holdingpen,the macawsweregivenfruits thePeregrine
a biosphere
first to breed and releaseBat reserve
andseedsfromthe surrounding
forestsothat they
and
one
of
the
group's
priorwould know what to look for in the wiM.
Falcons.
Andtheywerethe ity"biodiversity
hotspots."
funded the Fundaci6n Interamericana first to breed, hack, and radio-track
The opendoorof theflightpen
de Investigaci6nTropical (Inter- Spectacled
Owls.But,sincenobody looks
downonaravine
defined
bythe
americanFoundationfor Tropical hastriedthisbeforewith macaws,no- RioSamalfi
andahighway,
andcradles
Research). Under this umbrella, bodyknows
whatwillhappen.
thevillageof SantaMariadeJesfis.
Vannini and a loose collection of
Everyattempthasbeenmadeto Across
thevalleyisthedarklyforested
Guatemalan and North American sci- ease
thebirds'
transition
fromcaptiv- westernslopeof SantoTomasPecul
entists
conduct
fieldinvestigations,itytofreedom.
Theyhavebeenin this volcano.
Thisravine,Vanninisays,
publish,andsupportconservationflightcagefor sixmonths,acdimat- probably
hasthesameexposure,
altiprograms.
Manyof theseeffortsare ingandlearning
toeat
•.
promising
enough
towinthebacking local wild foods. The
ofprestigious
international
agencies.birds,representing
six
•
-The macawproject,for example,
is bloodlines, are the
partiallysupportedby the World progeny
ofwild Mil•
This is not the founda-

Wildlife Fund.

itary Macaws from

Thefoundation
selects
promisingMexico. They were
biologystudents
fromGuatemala'shatched at Schubot's
nationaluniversity
andgivesthem avicultural
facility.In
fieldexperience
andanopportunity fact, the man who
toworkwithleading
national
andfor- helped
thempiptheir
eignscientists.
Two of thesebiolo- shells,
TrentSwigert,

'

gists-in-training,Luis Gaitfin and is here to see their GuatemalanbiologistsLuisGait•n,left, andJorgeL6pez,
explainedthe programto residentsof localvillages,
JorgeL6pez, are involvedin the graduation, along right,
mostof whomhad neverseena free-flyingmacaw.
macaw releaseand are now huddled

with KevinClubb, the

withthegrouponthehillside.
Vanniniattended
a boy's
school
in
England
andstillwouldnotlookout
ofplaceonasquash
court.Hefooled
withcollege
fora whilein California
andmovedto Guatemala
16 years
ago.He canquotewithequalenthusiasm from Mencken or P. J.

curator of the avicultural center.

tudeandecotones
of thespotwhere
ThispilotprojectwasespeciallyAdolphe
Boucard
reported
nesting
designed
toreduce
risks
andmaximize MilitaryMacaws
backin 1877.
oppornmities
tolearnasmuchasposThe biologists
hopedthat the
sible,Clubbsays.
macaws
woulddevelop
a socialhierTheholding
penitselfisoneinno- archyin thepen,andtheywerenot
vation.It islarge,10 by 20 meters, disappointed.
The alphapair is a
andirregularly
shaped.Thereis a three-year-old
maleand the oldest
O'Rourke.
Hehasanovelinprogressone-metertroughin theroofsothat bird,afour-year-old
hen.Threeother
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pairsformedand found
theirplacein thepecking
andpreening
order.
The pairbondbetween
macaws,
Clubbsays,
isone
of thestrongest
in nature.
Thebiologists
hadplanned
to takeadvantage
of this
fidelityby carefullyclippingtheprimaryfeathers

areshriekingwhatmight
be encouragement.
The
biologists
arespeechless.
One bird hesitates at the

gate and then it, too,
launches itself into the
new world.
A macaw circles back

towardthecageandcrashlandsin a nearby
pinetree.

of one member of each

A caretaker rushes over to

pair. The shorn birds

find it hangingupside
downby one talon, the
way parrotsdo, looking

would thenserveasmag-

nets,keepingtheir freed
mates
fromdriftingoutof
thevalley.Thistechnique
isusedatParrot
Jungle
and

bemused.

Vannini

is

watchinga bird that has
flownnearly
upthefaceof

other facilities where some

the volcano acrossthe val-

birdsareallowed
toflyfree.
The plan,Vanninisays,
wastowaita fewdaysuntil

ley.It iscircling,fighting
air currents,
andgrowing

the liberated

Vanniniis pleadingwith

smaller in the binoculars.

birds had

established
"sitefidelity"
andthensurgically
reinstall
theclippedflightfeathers
of the others.This operation,called"impeding,"
is
usedbyfalconers
to repair
damagedpinions.But in The acclimation center was situat• on a hillside b•n
•o voldiscussing
this formula canosin an a•a much like the one •e• Mil• Ma•ws we• la•
with RobertBerryof the •n in Guatemala,mo• than 100 yea. ago. Formonths,the
bi•s we• ke• in this cage,whichwasspicily desknedto de-

the

macaw

under

his

breath,begging
it to turn
back.He istuggingat an
invisiblekite string.But
it's too late. The ancient

ones have this bird.

"He'll be back,"Vanni-

ni saysconfidently,
scanningtheridgeoverwhich
themacawdisappeared.

Peregrine
Fund,thebiolo- veloptheir fii•t s•11s.
Flocks of Green Congistshit uponthesimpler
ideaofsplitting
thepairs
withafence. Maria. The valleyfills with warm ures speed overhead. Eastern
landonthefence.Theparimmediately
turn Bluebirds
Nowthebirdsspenda lot of time •t. Theobse•crs
rot-lovers
eyetheconures
butignore
Thephoat the partition,billingwith their backtowaM•e flightcage.
rachet
downtheirf-stop the bluebirdsandothersongbirds,
matesthrough
thefencelikespousestographers
a tone
turnup thevol- whichtheycall"softbills"in
atthejailhouse
gate.Evennow,onthe rings.The macaws
disdain.
morningof the greatescape,the ume.And then,asif theyhadbeen approaching
it all along,•ree macaws Eventhoughsheisneartheopen
macaws
areignoringthegapinghole discussing
in thewireandpayingno attention leavethe perchand fly directly door,thealphafemaleelectsto stay
behind with her mate, choosing
to thegaggle
of biologists
shivering •rou• •e opendoon
in thedawnbreeze.Instead,theyare
Astheyspread
theirwingsforthe fidelityoverfreedom.Occasionally,
the one of the macaws circles back over
watchingtheirmatesandcreaking first time in unfetteredspaces,
look
themilitary theflightcage.The naturalists
likethehinges
ona dungeon
door. angledsuntransforms
of parents
Exceptfor Vannini,all thenatu- greenof their feathersinto tri- on with the satisfaction
ralists decide to wander down the
achildremove
herbicycle's
umphant,glitteringemerald.Their watching
mountain
in search of coffee.
training
wheels.
first deepwingbeats
revealflight
GaitfinandL6pezdescend
to the
blue.Theyare
Suddenly,
thesun,whichhadbeen fearersof remarkable
creatures
ofcolorandglory. villageto spreadthewordthat the
slowly
climbing
thebackside
ofSanto suddenly
Tomas, reaches the summit and In seconds
areontheloose.
Thesupport
&eyarefarover&evalley, macaws
of
the
local
people
is
essential,
andthe
eachcrosswind
ta•ng
shoots
a golden
arrowacross
theval- flyingheavily,
havealreadyconducted
biMs biologists
ley,hitdngprecisely
thepeakofSanta thembysurpfse.Thepenned
Volume 46, Number

education
programs
throughout
the a populationisoneof thequestion $500each
togrowandship;heiswillregion,usingonedeliberately
tamed marksthat shadows
this project. ing to put anotherdozenor sointo
macaw as a prop.
Therearesmallisolated
populationstheproject.
Since the Green Conures and other in Central America that seem to be
Vanniniprides
himself
in beingan
smallparrotsin theareaarepestsin stable. Vannini believesthat there are iconoclast.
He enjoyslampooning
the corn fields, some farmers were only30 to 40 Scarlet
Macawsleft in thescientific
establishment
by,for
waryofhosting
whattheysawasgiant Belize, and some of the flocks surviv- example,
rediscovering
species
that
scientists have decorneaters.
Thebiologists
explained
that the macaws would feed in the
claredlocallyextinct
(he calls this "snark
forestandencouraged
thelocalsto
consider
themasource
ofpride,alivhunting"). At the
ingsouvenir
of theirnaturalancestral
sametime, he strives
heritage.
to buildbridgesbeThe first rule of wildlife reintro-

ductions
mightbe:Do noharm.One

tween factions, such
as aviculturists and

risk is the introduction of disease.

researchbiologists,

Therearetwospecies
of Amazona

who are sometimes

parrotsin theareain additionto the

coming at conser-

GreenConures.
Toprevent
spreading
vationfromopposite
infectious
disease
orparasites
tothese
directions.Perhaps
this is becausehe lives
wildbirds,theMilitaryMacaws
were
carefully
examined
andinoculated. Free; Theliberatedbirdsimmediatelytestedtheirwings
in a society
thatdemoverthe valley.Thetrainingin captivitypaido• although
"Wewantedto protectwildbirds they
onstrates
the
brutal,
wereclumsyat first, the macawsflewstrongly.
dead-end result of
andgivethese
guys
every
chance,"
says
KevinClubb."Theyhavealottolearn ingin CostaRicamaybeevensmall- unchecked
polarization.
rightaway.
Fortunately,
theyaresmart, er.If largeflocks
arenecessary
tosus- Guatemala has suffered a castewar
andtherearenocompetitors
here." tain a speciesof macaws,we can for500years.
In theirfrustration
and
No competitors,perhaps,but alreadysaygood-bye
to the Spix's, bitterness,
boththeguerrillas
andthe
plentyof predators.
JackClinton- Lear's,and Buffon'smacaws,which armyhaveachieved
a levelofviolence
Eitniear,directorof the Center for the exist in limited numbers.
thatAmnestyInternationalratesas
Study of Tropical Birds in San
Nevertheless,
thequestion
offlock one of the worst in the world. In this
Antonio,
Texas,
reports
thatpredatorssize raisesanother issue that is sensi- atmosphere,
normallycontentious
havebeena problemwith therein- tivewithingroups
liketheonehap- conservationists
havelittle appetite
troduction of Thick-billed Parrots in pilywatching
theMilitary Macaws forchoosing
sides.Vanniniisfully
Arizona.
It'sunfortunate,
hesays,
that flapping
overthevalleyofSanta
Maria aware,for example,of the debate
the macawswill have no wild birds to deJesfis:
How muchcancommercial overwhether
saving
singlespecies
is
coach
themin predator
response. breeders,
evenlarge-scale
breedersfutilein thefaceof full-scale
ecosys"Jays
birdswillhavetolearnabout such
asSchubot,
really
dotohelpstop temdestruction.
Buthedoesnotplay
predatorsby watchingsomeone thedecline
in birdsfavored
aspets? intothearguments
overecological
amongthembesacrificed,"
ClintonMany environmentalistslook ideology.
Eitniearsays.
askance
at caged
birds.KevinClubb
Conservation,
hesays,
islikebusiAlthoughClinton-Eitniearwas admits: "Aviculturists call themselves ness:
A mindset
framed
in desperation
one of the first advocates of the conservationists
because
theyare'sav- andhopelessness
automatically
puts
macawrelease,he doubtsthat it will ingbirds
forthefuture'andreducingyouat a disadvantage.
Schubot,
the
resultin abreeding
population.
"I'm pressure
onwildpopulations
bysup- otherhalfof thisornithological
odd
nogeneticist,"
hesays,"butI would plyingthepettrade.Butin theeyes couple,
agrees.
Whenyourbusiness
is
guess
thatyouwouldhaveto release of manyconservationists,
wearestill in trouble,
henotes,youhaveto call
on an uninvolved outsider to clear the
several
hundred
macaws
tokeeppace justconsumers
of wildbirds."
Clubb, Schubot,and other avicul- books. To succeedat conservationor
with all the mortalityandcreatea
viable
population.
He'llnever
getthat turistshopethatexperiments
suchas business,
these
winners
agree,
setclear,
many birds from the commercial thismacawinfusionwill provethat dispassionate
objectives
andachieve
breeders."
theycanbepartof thesolution.
The them.Gettangible
results.
Thenset
The flock size needed to establish MilitaryMacaws
costSchubot
about newobjectives.
American
Birds,Spring1992

Theyhavealsolearnedto
Theobjective
ofthisparticular
pro- bonds with their still-incarcerated predators.
Vanninireports.
andreturnmostnightstoroost bewaryof people,
lectwastoseeMilitaryMacaws
flying mates
Althoughtheywouldnotbesurpen."
freeoverGuatemala's
westernhigh- onthe"hacking
macaws
have prisedto losesomebirds,theGuatelandsandtolearnasmuchaspossible All thefreeandcaged
beenweaned
fromprepared
foodand malan conservationistsand their counintheprocess.
Mission
accomplished.
seeds
andfruitsfromthefor- terpartsfrom Floridaare gaining
Bymid-afternoon
on Liberation areeadng
an
est.
In
April,
the
sixheldbirdswillbe optimismthattheyhaverestored
Day,twoof themacaws
arenearthe
outfitted
with
radio
transmitters
and
important
component
ofGuatemala's
holdingpen,staggering
aroundon
Meanwhile,they
exhausted
wings.Thealphafemale
is released.Richard Schubot'sAvicultural naturalpatrimony.
a modelthatcanbe
andResearch
Center
issend- havedeveloped
stillinside,gossiping
withhermate Breeding
adapted
by
others
whobelieve
thatthe
ing
three
more
Military
Macaws
to
through
thewirepartition.
Twobirds
firstruleof intelligent
tinkeringisto
theflock.
haveflownthecoopandaremissing. augment
Thecage-raised
Thick-billed
Par- saveallthepieces.
Leavingoneyoungbiologistat the
"Wecannowseriously
lookat resite,therestof thegroupsetsoutfor rotsreleasedin Arizona have been decstoring
psittacines,"
Vannini
says.
imated
by
hawks,
but
the
Guatemalan
GuatemalaCity.
Vannini turns off the main road to macaws
seemtohavean"innateflight "Thisputsthe burdenbackon the
whohave
to predators,"
Vanninisays. zoosandprivatecollectors,
follow a dustytrack throughthe response
saying
thattheycan't
donate
birds
therearea dozenspecies
of been
patchwork
of agriculture
thatdomi- Although
to
restoration
efforts
until
this
methnatesthehighlands
-- a multihued bigraptorsin thearea,noneof the
isdeveloped.
The methodandmany-textured
combination
of macaws have been lost. Vannini and odology
crops
that,fromadistance,
lookslike the other biologistshaveseenthe ologyisthere,andit'stimeforthem
birdsto reinreactwith prudentalarmat to begincontributing
a Mayanquilt. The Indianshave macaws
troduction
programs."
ß
farmedthislandthiswayfor 2,000 thesightof bothavianandterristral
years.He stopsin thecourtyard
of a
village,SanAndresZecul, that is
KeepP(4'M
BirdsP(4'ld
carved into the mountainside.

A

thenumber
ofbirds
We havemacaws
andotherparrots canallhelpreduce
lostin thepetmill. Several
yearsago,

church
painted
vanGogh-sunflowerin a doublebind: we are destroying
yellowdominates
thesquare,
butthe their habitat and robbing their
realworshipping
occurs
elsewhere. nestlings
forpets.The pettradeisespeVanniniandJorgeL6pezthread ciallytroublesome
because
of theincestheirwaythrough
thenarrow
cobbled santpoaching
andtheextremely
high
labyrinth
ofthevillage
untiltheyfind percentage
of birdsthatperish
during
a dark, 1ow-ceilinged
hut with a capture,transit and quarantine.In
flower- and candle-strewn stone altar

atoneend.Afterawhispered
negotiation with the prayerman,Vannini
buysa handfulof sky-blue
candles.
He andthebiologist
carefully
light
them on the altar. It's a traditional

offering
to theMayangodwhopresides
overnewendeavors
andprotects
loved ones from harm.

Postscript:
In March,fourmonths
afterLiberation
Day,thefiverepatriated macawswere doing "almost
exactly
whatwehadhoped,"accord-

ingtoJayVannini.
Theoneunpaired
bird"dispersed,"
Vanninisays,using
an euphemism
for "tookoff."This
lonerhasbeenseenbylocalfarmers,
however,
andapparently
isfine.The
otherfourbirdshavemaintained
pair

the World

Wildlife

Fund formed a

"workinggroup"to discuss
thisproblem. The groupincludedconservationists,aviculturists,
andrepresentativesof zoos,humaneorganizations,
andthepetindustry,whoovercame
to developlegislaaddition, this deadlycommerceis ancientanimosities
unnecessary;
mostpopularpet birds tion to address the issue. The result
canbebredin captivity,eliminating wastwo billsintroducedin Congress
theneedto bleedwild populations. lastyear.
The United States,with our insaNationalAudubonSociety
supports
tiableappetiteforexoticpets,imports the Exotic Bird Conservation Act,
about500,000 birdseveryyear.This which would, amongother things,
is,of course,
justthenumberof sur- phaseoutoverfiveyearstheimportavivorsanddoesnot includesmuggled tion of wild birdsby U.S. petdealers
captivebreedingof
birds.Parrots
areperennial
favorites
in and encourage
thepettrade.NorthAmerican
petdeal- birdsto fulfill thelegitimatedemand.
ersimport250,000parrotsayear,and This legislationhasbeenstalledin
because
conservationists
and
another150,000or soaresmuggled Congress
across the Mexican border.
humanegroupscannotagreeon the
Youcouldhelpbymakingyour
All but two of the 332 species
of details.
parrotsarethreatened
or endangered, ownviewsknownto yourdectedrepandabout40 species
arein direstraits resentatives. For more information,
under the twin hammers of habitat loss contact:
JimWaltman,WildlifePolicy
andpersecution
bythepetindustry. Analyst,NationalAudubonSociety,
While conservationists work to
666 Pennsylvania
Avenue
SE,Washstemhabitatlossin thelongterm,we ington,DC 20003. ß
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